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Open With Gaps Here Tonight
It's ladles night at Waters park tonight as our Senators re--'

turn home for a four-gam- e series with the Vancouver Capllanos
v that includes games of tonight, Saturday night and a doublchead-e- r

beginning at 6:15 p. m. Sunday.

SPOKANE, July 11. (AP) The Salem Senators,
twice spanked this week by the Spokane Indiana, evened their
four-gam-e series with the Western . International league
leaders tonicrht bv winninir both games of a ba$eball doubIe

PBi Nip !lierrv? Agaien 11-- 1
JL

BROWNS' BOSS bill, 10 to 3 and 5 to 1. " : f I
(

: .The second place Senators broke up a tight mound jduel
their own Kay Helser In th

3b Guardian now

'Makers Take
Schoens, 4--3

!

Bakers Given! 9th Loss
Despite Lindstrom's

Pitching Effort

if''
A

' .:''"

''i -

W L Pet
-- 7 1 .875
--j J .667

5 4 .656
... 4 4 .500

4 5 .444
0 9 .000

J. Wellington "Wimpy" Qninn, Vanconver third baseman who will be
seen in action at Waters park this weekend as our Senators and the
Capllanos meet in a four-gam-e Western! International league series.
Qulnn, former University of Oregon baseballer, la one of the lead-tu- g

home run clouters of the WI loop.-- 4 (Statesman photo.) Charley Petersen, handy dandy of
our Senators, who will be iwh--i.

at third base for the first tliiio
by Salem fans when Bunny
Griffiths gang goes against th
Caps in four-gam- e series1 be-
ginning tonight.

Sport Sparks
By RON GEMMELL

Bv Jack SordsJi

(2D
iaApiA& or fMe sir

'ioOlS 605045" MAS MAOBA

Grid Poll Opens
For All-St-ar 11

Nation Wide Balloting Is
to Select Opponent for

Green. Bay Packers
, CHICAGO, July H.-pV-F- oot-

ball fans throughout the country
figuratively will move down from
the stands and take over the
coaches bench tomorrow.

Balloting will begin in a nation
wide, two weeks poll to select the
membership of the collegiate
eleven which will start against the
Green Bay Packers, professional

Caps Blast Yaks j

By 20 to 9 Count
Chiefs Measure Tiarersrc y

15-9-; Vancouver Club
Moves Here Tonight , (

Western InternationalGoAcA op. PiAi&zs cee&ze MKei too Ablm
W Li Vvt.

i.49 33 .59S
. ..44 37 .54 3

43 39 1 .524
:41 39 .613
34 45 .430
S3 51 .393

Indians Regain
Reds Win, Increase Lead

Spokane
H.LE3I
Yakima
Tacoma

WTenatchee

Thursday Results I

Spokane 3-- 1, Salem 10-5- J
Wenatchee 15, Tacoma 9.
Yakima 9, Vancouver 20.

WENATCHEE. July 11-- P-

i

when; both baseball and soft-ba- ll

are on tap.

Bevos Cellarites of WI?
Don White, the an and

third Consecutive Western Inter-
national leaguer purchased by the
San Francisco Seals, debuted in
the Cokst leaguo Tuesday by ham-
mering out a double and subse-
quently scoring the game's only
run . . . Hitting in fifth spot,
right behind Nanny Fernandez,
the White connected
for two hits in three trips.

Did you pipe the Western In-

ternational standings in Thurs-
day's pregonian? . . . Ha! Port-
land, yes, Portland, was given
the cellar position! . . . The Bea-
vers Inl the cellar of the Western
International! Next step, cellar
of the pioneer, then Oregon State,
then Willamette Valley, then Cas-
cade and thenwwhat is left?

When Bud Brewer went in
against Spokane in the final
frame! of Tuesday night's game,
it was the third time in five
days El Cocky had faced the
Indians ... He beat 'em here
last Friday 8--0 and pitched the
last six innings of the 18-in-ni-ng

Saturday night game, get-
ting charged with the loss.

Postal Pops,
In the mail: A letter from Stan

Wrobel Chicagoan cut loose by
our senators early in tne season.
. . . Stan, "who is now playing for
a Chiciio semipro club, is very,
very anxious to get back to the
Willamette valley ... Stan also
says to say hello to the girls at
the Senator Food Shop (adv.).

A couple of sheets from. Billy
Sherrarjd, the oldtlme fighter and
wrestled now living in Independ-
ence . j. '. Sherrard gives Tony
Kahut jan edge over Buddy Pe-
terson, his onetime protege, when
and if they meet, but thinks
Kahut should stay clear of Mis- -
tah Turner for at least another
year . J. (Ed. noteWith Turner
growing so fast, it is doubtful
if he sind Kahut ever come to
gether.!

Also, one of those rare let-
ters highly complimentary
one from Monty Montgomery,
business manager of the Spo-
kane Indians i. . . Monty is one
of those few folks who go out
of their way to hand someone a
pat on the back without any
expectation of something in re
turn, i

Cigarette Start Fire;
One Hurt; Damage $2500

PORTLAND. July ll.-(jP--A

cigarette started a fire in a two-sto- ry

apartment, seriously burn-
ing Charles Kern, 66, ship ear.
penter, and endangering 16 other
residents. William Goers, fire

estimated . damage at
$2500. M l

2
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Top Spot;

American Leagno
W L Pet W It Pet

Cleveld. 46 28 .613 Chicago 82 88 .457
Detroit 44 28 .611 St.Louis 88 85 .485
Boston 42 41 .506 Wash. 81 46 .403
N. York 88 84 .5281 PhUadel 88 44 .897

WASHINGTON, July 1 !- -)-

ueirou oroppea out oi tne
American league lead today, los
ing a 7-- 3 decision to the lowly
Washington-Senators- .

Eld Hudson. Washington right
hand rookie, scattered nine hits
to beat Detroit. The Senators
pounced on Harold Newhouser
ana Freddie Hutchinson lor 11
hits, Including five doubles, and
succeeded in driving Newhouser
from the mound in two innings.
Detroit 8 9
Washington . 7 11 0
Newhouser, Hutchinson (3) and
Tebbetts; Hudson and FerrelU

Indians Move np
PHILADELPHIA, July ll-if- lV

ivenny neitner s nomer with two
ono in the seventh Inning gave
the Cleveland Indians an 8 to 6
victory over the Athletics before
a ladles day crowd. of.' 13,206 at
nl.li ismu pars: loaay.

The win put Cleveland back
Into first place in the American
league as Detroit lost to Washing-
ton.
Cleveland . 8 15 1
Philadelphia . 5 7 1

Mllnar, Dooboson (6) and
Hemsley; Dean, Meusser (8) and
Hayes.

Yanks Beat Browns
- NEW. YORK, July ll-(ff-- The

Yankees barely lasted to beat the
St. Louis Browns, 6-- 4 today as(tne won a cnampionjs . openea a
long home stand. ' v .

" '

Ahead 8-- 1 going into the ninth,'
largely' through the fine three
hit hurling of Marius Rnsso and
some heavy hitting by Red Rolf e,
the Browns scored twice before
Bump, Hadley dashed in to res
cue the faltering Russo.
St. Louis ., .,;,.; ; 4 ... 8 1
New York - 6 10-.- 2

Anker. MUls (8) and Swift:
Russo, Hadley (9) and Dickey. -

? Bosoz Best Chisox .

BOSTON, July 1 ter
being dropped from lead-of- f man
to seventh place in the , batting
order, Bobby Doerr gave the Red
Sox a 3-- 2 victory over the Chicago
White Sox by blasting, his sixth
homer of the season as first man
np In the 13 th inning. ?

Doerr surrendered his usual
batting - position after Manager
Joe Cronin, who Is suffering from
a cold, benched himself in favor
of Tom Carey, his nnderstudy.
Chicago 2 11 2
Boston . 8 7 0

McNeill, Harman
Reach Semifinals

NEW YORK,' July Dott

McNeill, of Oklahoma' City, who
is in the midst of a successful
campaign to improve his No. 3 na
tional ranking, and Bobby-- Har-th- e

semifinal round of the New
man, of Oakland, Calif., reached
York state clay court champion
ships "today.'. : t''-:"- 'A-:- :

McNeUl, rated first In the draw.
disposed of Tom Kelly, of Port
land, 6-- 0, 6--2, while Harman,
seeded , fourth, eliminated Joe
Fishback of New York, 6-- 8, 6-- 0,

8-- 3. ..... , ....

41
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Th Wenatchee Chiefs evWcd
their Western International
league series with the Tacoma
Tigers by defeating them J.5 to 9
here tonight In a wild scoring
finale to the series. Fire batters
hit homers and fire more hit for
extra bases.

Although outhit 16 to 14 the
Chiefs pushed across 10 runs' in
the first two innings off Oppelt
and Porter from nine hits. Trai-
ler, Escobar and Ratto all hom-
ered in that period. Bill Brenner
fnitsbed j on the , mound for Ta-
coma. ., -

Wenatchee nsed three pitcher. J
the, last, Carl Dumler. striking- -

Square Deal
Kennedys
Pheasants
Paper Mill
Walts

Games Tonight
Paper Mill vs. Square Deal.
Walts vs. Kennedys.

Four home runs, two of them
by Bobble Kurtz, who also con
nected for two singles for a per
feet night at bat, featured a 11 to
1 trouncing of the San Francisco
Sherry"s by Salem's Pade-Barrl-ck

girls last night at Sweetland.
Schoen's BakerSd despite eight

innings of no-h- it hurling by Bob
Lindstrom, suffered their ninth
consecutive City loop loss to the
Papermakers, 4 to 3, In 11 In
nings.

It was Pade-Barri- ck all the way
as the local lassies hammered out
their second straight win over the
Bay City misses. Kurtz and Car
son both connected for homers in
the first ining to drive home three
runs, ana tne v-t- sa scorea in ev-
ery inning but the fifth from
there on.

Yocom's Second Win
Rae Yocom, in pitching her sec-

ond triumph over the San Fran-
ciscans, struckout seven and was
touched for but seven hits.

Errors spelled the Bakers
downfall, as not a single run was
earned off Lindstrom. They had
the game won, 3-- 1, going into
the last of the ninth, when three
blooper hits, a pair of errors and
two passed balls enabled the 'Ma-
kers to knot the count. They
shoved the winning run home in
the 11th, Kelley doubling, ad-
vancing on a wild pitch and scor-
ing on Lindstroin's error of
Dunn's equeeze bunt.

The game was studded with'strikeouts, Bob Kiiight, a new
'Maker importation, whiffing sev-
en, his relief, Johnny McGee, get-
ting four, and Lindstrom six.
Sherry's ; 1 7 4
Pade-Barric- k ...11 12 1

Wong, Loren (4), Isaacs (6)
and Peters; Rae Yocom and

LWelch.

Paper Mill U-- 4

Schoens L...3 S
Knight, McGee (8) and Schnu-ell- e;

Lindstrom and Gallon.

Fishing Is Fair,
Report Indicates

PORTLAND, Jnly
conditions throughout

Oregon showed "fair improve
ment" this week, the state game
department's weekly fishing bul-
letin reported today.

Coastal streams, aided by light
rains, were in good condition.

The report by counties includ-
ed: j ;

Benton Fishing Tery poor.
Lan Angling fair In all itreamt. Beat

catches made on the HcKenxia riTar.
Lake fishing poor.

Tillamook Nestacea bay . trollin im-
proved. Nestneea rirer troot angling ex-
cellent. Off-shor- e fishing letter.

Coot Wishing thronghont county fair
to food. f

Doaclas Ko treat eatebes reported
fiom itrem exeapting North TJmjxpia
river. Diamond lake slow. Loon - and
Tahkeniteh lakes yielding good strings of
bats.

Carry Salmon trolling' good en Rogue
nd Cheteo rivers. - Stream trout fishing
nly fair. Lake fishing good.

Baker Lake fishing .generally good,
with, seme yielding limit eatchea. Streams

Josephine --BorQ river troot angling
ImprcTed and many limit jereelg taken,

Jackson AngUng fair is all streams
n lakes. - ..t . I

M--
PM Office Blanks
PM Mechanic Nine

Part of the Industrial league
softball warfare last! night re-
solved itself into an inner-indust- ry

battle, with the Paper Mill
office gang whitewashing thte Pa-
per Mill machine crew by a 7 to
0 score.

In the loop's other game, Kay
Mill, although outhit 19-1- 2. de
feated CCG 16 to 13.1
PM Machine - .. ; 0 1 ', S
PM Office J, 7 8'0Allport and Carter ; Savage and
W. Maddy. i .r.r
Kay Mill 12 t
UCO 13 It 7
- Pro and Pickens; Harvey,

Klrby and Allen De Paolo -

Ransom, Foster and

m.P,l0?fi Jo. Cbic&eo T,eth est player in the 41st annual west-SZZyL2S?J-,E:

golf tournament at

between Major Seryenti and
opener with scoring outbursts ' inv
the last two Innings. ;

- Four singles' a wild pitch and
two Spokane errors accounted for
three Salem runs in the eighth
and four more were marked up'
In the ninth on three singles and
Williams' double. ."Williams led
the hitting with three safe blows.

Harris homered in the second
to give Salem its start in. the ab
breviated afterpiece, and the win
ners put the game on Ice with i
four-ru- n surge in the fifth; send
ing Budnlak of Spokane to the
showers. "

- Peterson collected three of his
team's seven hits.

' First game; '

Salem - AB R II O
Wilson cf 4 1 2 4
Knoll 2b 5 0 0 2
Coscarart If 4 2 1. 0 -

Harris rt 4.0 2 5
Petersen 3b 4 2 2 0
Williams c 4 2 8 4
Lightner lb 5 - 2 2 9
Griffiths ss . 5 12 3
Helser p 1 5 0 0 0
Totals .... 40 10 14 2T
Spokane AB R. M O
Stickle ss ... . 4 1 .2 3

Aden cf 5 0 0 -- 0
McCormack If 4 2s 2 4
Jolley rf .- - .. 5 0 2 1
Falcon! lb 4 0 0 10
Martinez 2b 4 0 2 3
Evart 3b 3 0 0 1
Roche c . 4 0 1 4
Serventi p 3 0 0 1
Kinnaman p 0- - 0 0 0
A Lake . 1 0 0 0
Totals .... .. 37 3 9 27 12
A --Batted for Kinnaman in 9th.
Score by innings;
Salem 200 001 034 10 14 1
Spokane.. 200 000 010 3 9 3
Summary:

Errors: Petersen, Stickle 2, Mc
Cormack. Runs batted in: Harris
1, Petersen 1, Jolley 1, Falconl
1, LIghtner 2, Griffiths 2, Mar-
tinez 1, Williams 1, Wilson 2,
Knoll 1. Two base hits, Wilson,
WHHams. Three base hits, Mar
tinez. Stolen bases Williams, Wil
son, Knoll, Petersen, bacrmces
Petersen. Left on bases Spokane
9; Salem 11. Base on balls, off
Serventi 7, Helser 3. Struck out
by Serventi 4. Helser 4. Hits off
Serventi 14 in Shi Innings, 10
runs. Passed -- balls Roche 2. Los
ing pitcher Serventi. - Time of
game 2:15. Umpires Welsgerber
and Moran.

Tike Trims Vines
In Western Meet

MINNEAPOLIS, July ll.-(J- P)-

Ellsworth vines of ' Pasadena,
Calif., the tennis star, made the.n
nlg opponenl?8 own game today,

The California, who stood head
I and shoulders over the 100-pou- nd

Bobby Campbell, Minneapolis,
bowed out in 22 holes in a second
round match, the longest set-t- o of
the day. Two rounds of play today
reduced the original field of 64
to 16 for two additional rounds on
Friday.

I The two rounds of play today
(failed to produce a single major
casualty, wun an tne iavorites
"till in the field, including Harry
Todd of - Dallas, the defending
champion.

The Art Doering
of Chicago and Jim Ferrier of
5r.da5iT Auflt"1Ia? advanced han--

i mrougn uie two ruuuas.
Marvin "Bud" Ward, of Spo

kane, national amatenr champion,
defeated Marshall Springer, Chi
cago, three and two, in the sec
ond round. Earlier in the day.
Ward had eliminated Herman
Berg, Minneapolis, four and
three. '

Red Sox, Albany :
Play Pair Sunday

'.. SILVERTON --Fur is expected
to fly here Sunday afternoon
when the Silverton Red Sox and
Albany-Oaks- ' meet at 2:30 in a
double-head- er State league game.
Albany has been one of Silver-ton- 's

"palns-I-n the neck" through-
out, this season and the Red Sox
are set to rid it .Sunday. In an
exhibition double bill July 3 'and
4 at the Oaks'. field. Silverton took
two beatings. While the defeats
didn't count in league standings
they left a desire for vengeance
which the Silverton' fans hope
will be satisfied Sunday on Mc-Ginn- ia

field. . r f . ,

Besides being bandy with the
bat in the Wednesday night game
against the House of David. Stew
Fredericks pitched almost perfect

couldn't bit - anything - but the
ceiling in that 1938 series against
the Yankees, but there's no nse
bringing that np. Carl's very beau-
tiful wife Ruth says he still has
nightmares over "that disaster, so
let It go.

Well, Carl Is with the Los An-
geles Angels club now as coach
end pinch-play- er par excellence,
akd the other day those elegantly
Inaccurate grandstand managers
had a field day. They started the
rumor that .Reynolds, as hard
working and as loyal a player as
ever put on a salt, was trying to
get Manager Jigger' Stats' job. If
it - hadn't been so outlandish It
might hare been serious.

Stats, who is undoubtedly the
most popular Angel of all times.

Where before there had been
only occasional catcalls, disparag-

ing remarks and a few encourag-

ing phrases, there suddenly burst
forth a swell of human voices
that, unmistakably, was enthusi-

astic response to something the
owners of those voices liked 'very
much.

This all occurred out at Sweet-lan- d,

Salem's summer Softball
patch, Wednesday night. The
change in spectator behavior took
dace almost instantaneously wun
the chaneine of teams. "Where
just before there had been two
male clubs, and top teams of the
City league, too, there now was
the Pade-Barric- ks girls.

The P-l- is have taken over
most of the softball following,
no mistake about It. They hus-

tle. Jabber, play excellent ball
and the fans love 'em. Only
when the P-- are playing,
with Doc Barrick out there In
the third base coaching box
and Manager Bob Keuscher
across the diamond in the first
base box, does Sweetland's
stands fill op like they did in
days gone by.

Reasons Are Evident.
There are several reasons,

probably, why the mens' teams
no longer have the appeal for
fandoin they had back in 1933
and 1934, or for that matter, no
longer ago than 1939.

Undoubtedly one reason is that
they are not playing the calibre
of ball paraded In those days.
There is no team in the City loop
to compare with the Papermakers
of 1938 or the Square Dealers or
Walts of 1939. None of the 1940
entrants have the smoothness
afield or the pitching which was
on display when Pinwheel Percy
Crofoot was serving up his amaz-
ing dipsy-dldo- es in that colorful,
always smiling manner he main-
tained.

Number two reason, we'd
guess, is lack of color. There is
a void of Individual player color
and there la lacking the vividness
brought Into range of fans' eyes
by team feuds that at one time
highlighted the season's play. Of
the some '60 players making up
the six clubs, only an oldtlmer,
.Third Baseman George Scales,
still has that peculiar athletic
glitter known , as color. Of the
teams, only the rambunctious
Kennedy Kids approach the color-
ful.

Last, but not least, advent
of professional baseball has

caused a decline
In softball enthusiasm. Per-
haps officers of the Salem Soft
ball association would not ad-
mit such, but the fact remains
that even softball sponsors and
softball players are to be found
at Waters park on those nights

out five men in two Innings.
Tacoma .... .....9 16 2 &
Wenatchee L..15 14 iOppelt, Porter (2), Brenner
(3) and Brenner and O'Brien: Ja--t
cobsen, Singleton (5), Dumler
(7) and Cole. . .

YAKIMA July 11 --V- an
couver raised to 36 tonight the
number of runs they have chalkt--
up against Yakima in their cur- -
rent Western International league V

series .with a 20-- 9 victory. Last '
.

night the score was li-- 4.

Two new pitchers saw service
for the Pippins tonight, JaVk
Bowen. here from Salt Lake.
started and gave np five hits, two 1

walks and seven runs in one anda third Innings. Rollie Bryant,

W1

voting will cpntlnue until July
za. xne two enas, two tackles,
two guards, center, quarterback,
iwo nauoacxs ana iaiiDacK re--
ceiving tne greatest number of
votes wm start against the
world's professional tltleholders.

The roll promises to be the lar--
gest since the first all stars-nr-o-

fessional spectacle in 1934. The
Chicago Tribune Charities, Inc.,
sponsor or the event, will cooper- -
ate with 385 newspaper and radio'
stations in 47 states and the Dis--
trlct of Columbia. Delaware is the
only state not represented.

Tn hA Aite-thi- a trs
the all-s- ur squad a candidate
must hare finished hla rnlWa
iglbility last season.

Maybe It's Okeli,
But They Never

Do This for Us
EASTERH' a POINT, CSonsu.

Jnly llP)-T-b qmeetkm of
when is sv ball dead was raised
In the Sheneeossett women's
golf tournament today when apnt by Mary Fine of Scranton,
Pa. balanced on the rim of the
18th. cap for at least SO' sec
onds before it dropped.

The ball appeared to be
turning on a springy blade ofgrass. The . tournament ' com-mitt- ee

ruled the putt, one of
three feet, ralid under aa in-
terpretation of the rule which
stipulates when m player's ball
lies ' oa the putting , greens it
shall not be played antil the
opponent's ball Is at rest. ;

When the pntt dropped in. ftgave Miss Fine m one' np vic-
tory over Mrs. Fred O. Davis
of Providence and sent her In-
to the finals against Helen
Waterhonse, also of Providence.

National Iu(u' W I Pet W 1 Pet
Cincia. 4? 33 .871 Pittilr 19 89 .426
Bro'kln 45 S4 .852 St.Louii 27 41 .897

York 41 38 .594 Boston SO 40 .894
Chicago 89 88 .506 PhHadel 24 45 .848

CHICAGO, July ll.-P)-T- he

Boston Bees went 10 innings to
win the second game of a double
header today, 2 to 1, after Chi
cago's: Cubs had taken the opener.
8 to 2, before 7347 spectators. '

Larry French and Dick Errict
son engaged in a scoreless duel for
eight. Innings of the nightcap.
Each gave up one run in the
ninth. Then Sibby SIsti, who sin
gled and scored Boston's ninth in
ning run, drove out a long fly in
the tenth to score Eddie Miller
with the winning marker. --Miller
had doubled and gone to third on
Errickson's scratch single.

First; game:
Boston!-- ., J 2 9 1
Chicago . 12 2

Sullivan, Strlncevich (4) and
Masi; Passeau and Hartnett.

Second game:)
Boston 2
Chicago ... "1

Errickson and Berres: French
and Todd

Reds Tighten Grip
CINCINNATI ,1 July.ll-iip)-- In a

baseball game started in the rain,
the Cincinnati Reds trimmedBrooklyn 6 to 5 tonight, running
their victories to six straight and
increasing their j lead to a length
and a half over the second place
Dodgers. .

Brooklyn - u 5 K f
Cincinnati . ..Lr. 11 2

Wyatt, Pressnell ( 7 ) , TamuUs
(8) and Phelps; Walters and
Hershberger. . s . : --

Giant Win in.lltii.. r .'.
ST. LOUIS, July f.llpJ-Th- e

mira-piac- e
'
xsew xorsr Giantsscored two runs on two bit, a

walk and two errors by Joe Oren-g- o,

in the eleventh Inning to. de-
feat the-B- t. LottU Cardinals

to I. ''-Vv-

New York - -
' j

, 8 , 10 1
St. Louis : ' c io 4

Melton, W. Brown it):1 Lynn
(8) and Danning; McGee, Doyle
(3) Hutchinson (8) and Owen.

u Baseball
Senator Batting Averages
a xx vg R H iffHetaer f SO .4101 Grftaa tit SI .220WiUi US 7S .87; Barker 140 81 .222Harris 80S 114 .172 Knoll SO IS .218Wil'ma 6S 34 .8531 Oliver S3 6 .181Ughtr 810 SI .393 Kral'veh S 1 .167Pet'aa 844 6 .70j Clem'ce 37 4 .148Cose'rt 810 79 .254; Brewer 45 6 .133banter 25 .240j Da via : 17 5 .111

'American Association
(By Associated Press)

St. Paul 4. Toledo 6
Minneapolis 0, Columbus 8

Winslow Gain

straight sets,, t-2- ," 8-- 4, nt the
game-fount- s were much closer
than the set scores indicate.Hageman took set one from
Winslow, 6--4,- but Winslow's stea-
dy game finally won him down.
Winslow won the second and third
seta,

Finals are temporarily set by
Director Tommy; Drynan for early
next week.

axis Angeles seml-nr- o twlrler.yielded seven hits, four walksand seven runs in three and two- -i

thirds innings. Charier- - firhmi
finished the game.

Wimpy, Qulnn scored a circuit
clout for Vancouver. Yakima
made three, by Bill Reese, John-ny Stamper and Bill Johnson.
Vancouver . 2 o 111Yakima a 14 7

Ilolaes and' Lloyd: Bowen.
Bryant (2). Schan. f6) and
Schimling. . 7 '

.

v
Net Stars Advance

PHILADELPHIA. Julr 11- -J r
Helen Jacobs and Helen Barn-- .

hard, apparently destined to meet
in the final, reached the semi
finals of the Middle States WomC
en's tennis chamDionahlDS todar.

ball, and It Is expected he will be
on the mound at least nartftime
Sunday. - : .

heard about It and laughed. So
did CarL He laughed 'even more
when he heard he ha j been quo-
ted as 'denying" managerial am-
bitions. The denial part was allright, except Carl said no one had
even talked to him about (the ru-
mor, one way or another. '

The big ..Texan, be it under-
stood, was sent to Los Angeles by
Owner P., K. Wrigley. That'swhere the rumor started with the
rnmorhounds. Two and two madefour, and f Wtlgley wanted Rev.
nolds to be manager. With this lamind, he signed Statz to a two-ye- ar

contract at $10,000 or to ayear, axid made Carl coach. It'made perfect sense-- but only to
these addlepated whisperers.

Don't Read-It-'s Silly Bmmoi
Finals in Statesman Tennis Meet

Torrid tennis featured three semifinal matches in The
Statesman-Parker's-playgroun-

ds tennis tournament yester-
day, with Floyd Ransom moving into the finals of the iunior

, mm

V.ll.

By JtOBERT MYERS
LOS ANGELESj July ll.-ff- )-

Rnmors in baseball, like history.
seem to repeat themselves, so" pull
up a chair and listen to one that
concerns an old friend of thesports trail.

His name. Is Carl Reynolds, of
Texas, down Houston way.

He's the guy who once, while
playing for the White Sox against
the Yankees, clouted successive
home runs on his first three trips
to the plate, and followed with
three singles for a perfect day at
bat It was a feat that tied the
American league record at the
time, and still stands as a brilliant
performance In baseball.

He's also one of the Cubs who

over jonn Crockett. John Foster
and Norman --Winslow defeated
Bob Lafky and Fred Hageman to
gain the right to play each other
in the final of the senior men's
division.- - I
:. Crockett, a semifinals In 1938
and a finalist last! year, suc-
cumbed to Ransom' i in straight
Bets. The set scores were identi
cal, 8-- 3, --3.

Foster eliminated L a f k 7 In


